
Patient telephones or emails

Reminder telephone call after one 
week
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Surveillance Decision points / Exit SCOTCAP PatientSymptomatic

ProcedurePatient selection Pre-procedure

Check-in patient to Rapid.

Prepare equipment.

Collect patient details from PMS

Nurse / nursing assistant

Ask patient if they are happy to 
continue

Telephone

Refer back to
RD&I

Delay required. 
CHI stop clock.

Patient declines Patient delays

Post-procedure

Wait until capsule has been excreted 
or,
the battery is empty
or,
it is bedtime

Disconnect belt and recorder

Return belt and recorder

Return questionnaire to Corporate 
Health International

Receive 
questionnaire 
hard copies

RORI Batched. 
To UoS.

Scan 
questionnaire 
Send to RD+I & 
UoS

NHS  Net (e-mail)

Reporting and
follow-up

Secondary care decision 
(sign-off report and add to SCI 
Store)

EMS / SCI Store

Symptomatic patients 
eGFR/FIT/FBC

Inclusion criteria met

Surveillance patients

Consultant and/or endoscopy nurse SCI Gateway GI / Colo Clinician

Add alternative to vetting notes in case SCOTCAP is declined

PMS / TrakCare

Change TrakCare code to SCOTCAP and enter into PMS

PMS / TrakCare

Patient invitation

Patient entered into RD&I database

Castor EDC

Pick up SCOTCAP TrakCare code

PMS / TrakCare

Invitation, patient information 
leaflet and brochure sent to patient

CHI Manage 
video - produce 
report

iSpeed

CCE evaluation 
report

EMS

Endoscopy 
receive belt and 
recorder

CHI receive belt 
and recorder

1 week 31 days

Managed Service - Corporate Health International

Patient acceptsPatient declines

Patient 
declines 
SCOTCAP

Refer back to 
RD&I

Patient leaves with booster 
package (and instructions for use) 
and instructions for disconnecting 
belt

Give University of  Strathclyde 
questionnaire and explain purpose.

Meet patient and sign consent form
and data handling agreement 

Ensure patient has fasted since 
bowel prep intake. Patient shows 
CHI nurse photo of last motion as 
evidence.

Is patient is ready to proceed?

Clinic

Give patient 
more prep or 
water if needed

Needs more water/prep

Refer back to 
RD&I

Patient cannot proceed

Place belt and recorder on patient 
and sync

Patient swallows capsule

Check there are no adverse effects
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Wait

PMS / TrakCare

Phone patient to check received 
and if they are happy to continue.

Abort due to concerns about 
compliance? Confirm with clinician.

Order, send, and collect prescription 
from pharmacy.

Post bowel prep and instructions.

Refer back to
RD&I

Check patient 
knows date to 
commence prep. 
Arrange capsule 
date.

Patient declines / abort Patient accepts

Phone

Possibly further tests: colonoscopy / 
CT scan / flexisigmoidoscopy

Discharge: letter to patient and GP

Possibly surveillance colonoscopy

Referred back to RD&I

AJMW decides clinic / colonoscopy / CT

Assign back to referring / vetting consultant

Change patient status on TrakCare 
and on RD&I database to 
endoscopy

TrakCare

Book colonoscopy Straight to 
test. Order 
test (CTC or 
colonoscopy) 

Change patient status on TrakCare 
and on RD&I database to clinic or to 
straight to test

TrakCare

Book clinic in 
normal way

Translating Insights into Concepts

The insights gathered included challenges and 
opportunities, areas for further improvement, and 
recommendations on how to achieve an ‘ideal and 
scalable SCOTCAP service model’.

These insights supported the development of our key 
recommendations to enable the SCOTCAP service 
model to operate nationally at scale. 

SCOTCAP
SCOTCAP is a new shared service 
model for a video capsule endoscopy 
in Scotland which compliments 
existing endoscopy services.

The DHI collaborated with NHS Highland, NHS 
Grampian, NHS Western Isles and industry partners, 
carrying out a series of interviews and workshops 
with citizens and professionals involved in endoscopy 
services. The project was sponsored by the Scottish 
Government.

“We are doing an expensive 
test [colonoscopy] for a lot 
of normal people.”

 
- Professor Angus Watson, Consultant 
Colorectal Surgeon

“I was left alone, ‘in-
charge’ for some time 
during the video camera 
endoscopy. From the 
patient perspective, this 
is a major difference, as I 
discovered the trial began 
to deviate from what was 
either anticipated or in the 
instructions.”

SCOTCAP Service Model Evaluation. Digital Health & Care Innovation Centre. 2020.
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